Dear Student Inventors,

Come, participate & be a winner in the Junior Inventor of the Year (JIY) competition, conducted annually for the 40th time by the Institution of Engineers, Sri Lanka (IESL).

JIY 2020 preliminary competitions will be held in the months of July & August at the provincial level. Get your invention registered in the competition by submitting a completed application to the following address on or before 30th June 2020. For more details please visit www.iesl.lk or contact our members using following contact numbers.

Junior Inventor of the Year Committee,
The Institution of Engineers, Sri Lanka
120/15, Wijerama Mawatha,
Colombo 07.

Web – www.iesl.lk
Email – jiy.iesl@ymail.com, ed@slt.net.lk
Tel – Maduranga - 0713535329, 0714545535
      Dayan – 071 8735338
Fax – 011 2 699202